


LAUNCH PARTY
“魅蓝艺术墙”揭幕派对

THE WALL AT GLAM
x

BASMAT LEVIN

Friday, November 29, from 7pm

魅蓝艺术墙非常荣幸地再次迎来以色列艺术家 Basmat Levin。
本次展览主题“瓶中信”，将会使用 Waste2Wear 的特殊绿色面料

来呈现 Basmat 的绘画作品，实为对可持续发展的探索与延伸，
以瓶为信呼吁大家关注海洋污染问题，保护人类家园。

11月29日晚七时，欢迎您来魅蓝参加艺术墙揭幕派对，
并亲自与艺术家本人交流探讨。

We warmly welcome you to our next WALL AT GLAM 
opening party with BASMAT. This is our second wall with Basmat, 

and we are so excited for this upcoming collaboration. 
Powered up with sustainable fashion brand Waste2Wear, 
Basmat's exhibition will be featuring a range of different 

artworks printed on fabrics made completely 
from plastic found from the Ocean. 

Join us for art, conversation and the movement 
to help protect our planet through 

the combination of sustainability and art. 





Her latest installations include The Lobby at 1410 Broadway, Times 
Square, New York; MOCA Museum Pavilon in Shanghai; iGreen at 
Shanghai Pujiang Park; "Wall" at Art Stage Singapore; "My Magic Wall" in 
Suzhou; Frishman 46 Art Space in Tel Aviv, graffiti on an entire building at 
the water town of Zhujiajiao, China, and the VIP lounge at the San Juan 
International airport, Costa Rica.

Her works have been exhibited at the Leo Gallery, the ArtCN Gallery 
and the Tangram Gallery in Shanghai, the Ischam Gallery at 798 in Bei-
jing, the Leo Gallery and the Kao Ming Kong Gallery, in Hong Kong, as 
well as at Art Stage Singapore, the ML Gallery in Antwerp, Belgium, and 
the Israel Opera House, among many others.

Her paintings have been featured in major motion pictures, including: 
"upside", "Dinner Rush" and "Suburban Girl", among others.

BASMAT STUDIO · 工作室
Rm.215, Bldg.4, 50 Moganshan Rd.

莫干山路50号4栋二楼215室

www.basmatlevin.com

Basmat Levin is an Israeli artist 
who divides her time between 
her studios at Shanghai’s M-50 
and NYC.

Basmat captures the world’s 
energy through colors. Her work 
expresses a kaleidoscope of 
feelings that come from the soul. 
Levin synthesizes faces, patterns 
and vibrant colors together to 
inspire energy and emotion.



荷兰绿色面料公司 Waste2Wear
以从海洋中收集的废弃塑料瓶为原料，

制作出高品质且高透气度的面料。

www.waste2wear.com


